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After Vast June Sales Open To-Morrow-- At O'Neill's
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Every Price Quoted on This Page Presents a Specific Opportunity for Economical Shopping
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tary than Graduation Dresses 91. Of) yd., at 48c to 79c yd. at $1.95 Model Linen Suit
two hours the President and Mr. Knox ChlffonVclls. 2 ynrdi long, CleverAnd Three OtherCuba tni with satin borders. (9 QCwant over the situation in The stripedunique popularity of llic iJJileilco, Vol. n.'c, nt 48c each, New Models, at

When asked If Undine American forces O'Neill Outfitting Storo for misbos O'.Ncilt M.U11 Mnrr llrat Floor.
ta protect foreign interest would Mean und flirls is tbc natural result of Made to sell retrularly at 6.75.
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illng that whllo thero Is a urcit 75c Summer special offcu'ngs that make this
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same restoration and prosei YiUton nf Sptclal workmanship that srvlcht Batiste Corsets. Bnnrd or oyster white linen. Four
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of the Cuban treaty and and white, black and black tucki, borders and in-

sertions,action to protect other fo.clgn prop-i-rt- y offer you on this occasion show the and white. Finished with
QNolU Mala Store Third Floor. blnck-nnd-whl- checks materials of contrasting shades.

than that tf the United States. c special efforts wo have made to and stripes with assorted colored 6.50 New Separate Skirts at ar
He has received no complaint from tho daintiest,

chenille tassels. Toilet Articles taffeta borders. 2.50 in the new gored, Empireprettiest
wither German or Spanish Interest Sivo you

the Natural and Black No mall, phone or C. O. D. order. Pongee, with fancy ribbon bor-
ders effect, strnight lincs. In checks,newest effects.tho best and insertion; others withthe only other besides the United Capes at 3.50 10-ro- w miSariitol Tooth Paste. Powder stripes and mixtures, in all thematerials at special low prices. tucks, floral taffeta silk. etc.(Mates that have suffered so far. finished with chenille tas-

sels.
or liquid. C5c size at 12c. O'.Vtlll Main Store First Floes. newest shadings, and variety ofaThe arrival of Uen. Monteagudo at tho "Mum" takes the odor out of

front as the commander-in-chie- f of the . The Model Illustrated Is O'Neill Main atere First Floor. perspiration. iJe site, 17c. styles for choice. iitt
Cuban Federal forces Is 'belns closely priced special at 4.95. Datftfctt and Ramtdcll Cold Fashionable Women's 14.75 Coats at 7.95vatched here. Ills success or failure

A Girl's Lawn Cream'. Travellers' tubes, tic several attractive models; witloDaintyis expected tn furecart tho ability of Dress,
the Federal (lovcrninient to cope with mado ov6r drop lining embroidery, Yard Wide Dress Silks Toilet

site, ire.
Soap, a skin soap, Se site, Collars and narrow wale serge, mixtures
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1makes. Values to tic, to clear Sailor and Apron Collars. navy.

on tho robe rones to have mar-
ines on hand for Immediate action. MissesLingrerie Dresses, r.95 Yard Wide Black Taffeta. at Mo. At Me. value 73c to 1.00. Women's 3.50 Linon Coats at

to 21.50, in all-ov- er embroidery Yard Wide Black Mesialine. White Tar Foot Soap, for all 73o, value 1 to 1.30. 2.25 suitable for motoring andYard Wide Black Duchess. foot troubles. 18c site, 12o. 80c Dutch Collar Sets, 23c.with collarsSULZER DOES NOT low neck. Set-i-n sleeves. traveling. High and dustYard Wide Black 1'eau de Sole. Lavender Salts. Splendid for Of White Batiste, trimmed with
LOOK FOR INTERVENTION. Sisos 14, 16 and 18, Yard Wide Black Satin Imperial. all seasickness. Perfumes the Valenciennes and Cluny Lace col-t- ar strap, on cuff, full sweep models.

O'Neill Mala as see Thlrj WUn. Yard Wide Black Silk Poplin. air. t.lr site nt 18c. with cuffs to match. O'NstU Mala Store-Th- ird Fleer.
Representative William SuUer, Chalr-kla- n 0NelU UeJa Store Seeoad Fleer. O'Xrin Mala fttofsFlrst Floor O'Neill Mala Store First User.
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Foreign Affairs, expressed tho belief New Irish Extraordinary Saturday Sale 100 Doen Just for Saturday's Customers ,
3ere y that tho Cuban situation Children's $1.69 Dresses, $1.00had Improved within twenty-fou- r hours Untrimmed Dressand that Intervention would bo Ramie Linens Hats UlijlOmTs celoredjUressc eirrcncti Xingerie WaistsVHo said: ' ' BusildnMadfcWScJllRcgularly gingham and chnmbrfty.
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Double Width Mctade np), Low neckthan It was yesterday. Tho friends and French waist style.
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in Just received, a large import Imported Hemp, Chip, Milans, Aeure, Value 91.00, special, 1.00.
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life and property. Itcports from order of these faihionable linens
The Javas, also Peanut Braids. Children's 1.50 Bloomer Shirts for 98cin colors and in white.Cuba nrc greatly exaggerated. I am Also other values inadvised that President Comes has the scarcest goods on the market extraordinary Dresses at II

situation well In hand and that ho will y. h width; all the Hats', Mowers, Fancy Feathers, Braids and short
be ablf to suppress the Insurrection rare blues and choice colors. and all millinery accessories. Not only Mndo of linon, low neck $1.50 Is the Most Reasonable
without assistance from the United 90-i- Irish Heavy Pure White tho best stocked sleeves, tan, blue, pink and white,
States. I sincerely trust he will be Ilamics, 34c yd. Yard wide, Untrimmed Mil-

linery trimmed with tailored bands of Regular Price for Them.
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pure contrasting color. Full cut

23c Irish Natural Linen at Tailored Trimmed, but the best styles Prettily trimmed Lfnfferie andlilt ! Auto Dir.. 2 to fiBoy a 1 years.
THEN TON", N, J.. May 31.

13c yard. A yard wide, all linen, si lowest prices. Wash Hats, 80c Fine Whf teVoUeWaUia.idtheiMWtof the Children'sin the rich golden tan Panama Hats, large and medium blocks. Prices ranging fromFr-- IS. C!i:imbcilaln died In the Irish flax with the true linen 94.4s up to $11.46. Of Pique Linen and check ginghams, est styles too numerous to describe l"JrKlnley Hospital to-d- as a result glosn. Svred.TfJnimed J?"4' ,n rm,8n b"Wi- - tt'K- - M.O0. ' .33. CKHII Mala SI witli button on crown. detail. You can choose from highaasautomobile, XUor.of being struck by un yes- - O'.Vetll Mela Store Socoad Children s Simply Trimmed Hats, in rough braids. Keg "M.OO. iiura l iloor.
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src. Famous E,. C. Burt Low Shoes back. A full rango of sites, 34 to 49.

dlfectly In tho path of a. tcuiin? Lisle Vests at 25c White Ostrich stick-U- p Pompons, SSo up to S5.00. for Women, $3.50 Value $1.30; Special, 98c.Ilarrle No.ofcontaining Alexapdur Whiteoar Imported Fancy Feathers and Wines, nt 48c, 08c,Ulj Walnut street, Philadelphia, his up Tailored Madraa or Dimity Shirta. Materials are of
vlfe and daughter Mary and W. F. White ribbed lisle vests, to aj.rs O'Nflll Jlaln Store First Fluor. So well known nnd recognized for their ltigh quality nnd beauty

the best, workmanship tho finest. If find tho mannishPotter, his father-in-la- Mr. Iiarrio low neck, sleeveless, fancy Men's $1.00 Silk Socks. 75c that thousands of women who used to pay J to Sio for shoes have found every- - you
rushed tho Injured boy to tho liospltnl. yokes, styles. tiling mat a ptrncuiar woman aesires i shirt too severe, wo have a nicely pleated Madraa, Preach
The police released Mr. Uarile upon hli many From a speelat purchase of thousands of pairs of Men's Hnlf Hose; Women's White Canvas LowKnit Women's White Canvas Rus collar nnd cuffs. These Shirts never tell for leu than $130;

Special
Women's 1.00at the Inquest. thread silk socles, fine reinforced; blackspromise to appear gauge, and colors. sian Boots at 13.00. Turn nnd Shoes, ll.fcP and 13.00, Gibson

Union Suits for 50c , Men's 73c S.Ik Socks for 30c. Jilack lisle, line gauge. welt sole. Leal her and covered Ties and Pumps. Turn sole, with at 98c.
White ribbed lisle union Men's 330 and 30c Socks for 33c. Lislcs, cottons und silk plated Cuban hecli. Widths A. II, C and covered Cuban heels. Widths U, 2.80Pure Irish LfnenTailored Shirts at $1.49. These
suits. Low necks, sleove- -. sty.es. Blacks, tans and co ors. Various styles. I). S!tci8to7. C, Dandli. linen waists have become slightly soiled through handbag
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bottoms. Lace yokes, flannels, In all the college stripes. Just the thing to wear nt the Pumps, broad toes; sizes 0 to 11 sltrs 10 tn 1.1' 4 nt 1. 00: ,ir, 1 to embroidered, others nicely pleated. A good waist for hard
many styles. benches, golf links, boating, etc. O'Nslll's Mure for Had and thr Uts. for 11.23; .sir.es 11 !i to 2, 1.60. , 3J4. si so. wear.

O'Nrlll Mala Store Flnt Floor. O'Nflll Mala Store teeond Floor. O'NstU Mela ateeWTkM Wtam,

You'll recognise the Trade Mark on these Men's"Surety"Shocs
Men's Shirts at 95c and Oxfords, $3.00
You'll know they're $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts

the moment you see them. So good thai you don't need to pay more
The materials are woven and printed Madras, for summer shoes.
Percales, Togo Pongees and highly mercer-
ized

You enn pay $1.00 more in hundreds of
fabrics, in plain negligee or pleated stores and get no better shoes.
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All New Suits for Men's $5 to $12 Men's Straw Boys1 $7.00 All All the most popular leathers and models,
i

style,French turnAre Worth $45.00. and Panama Hats Wool as button and lace und blucher. Cut withNavyBluesizes and sleeve lengths. Hats, $1.25Men solid rock oak soles in black calf, tan calf,
YOU Can Prove It R

Men's 2.00 to 4.00 Fancy Vests, 95c 1,000 at $3.95 Values $'2.00 to $2.50 Serge Suits black vici and tan vioi. Both high and low
To-morro- w, Silk accordion weaves, wash piques, im-

ported
See I'iikp IB t.f tliii Paper. .shoes, many heel and toe shapes, including

repp, poplin and flannel. $4.98 tlio raised too and Cuban heel so popularSaturday, June 1st Men's 2.00 Pajamas at 95c fancy $12.50 Made in yoke Norfolk this season. Full rango of sizes and widths.
We shall have on ssls several hundred and colored, highly tip Men's 16.09 Shoes at 13.85 These self-- '

white tundras, plainof thsm. Each and every one Is ab'AH-XNTER- and Double Hreasted styles,IILUB WiriTK. with all the firs mercerized cloths, finished with sill; loops .same shoes are sold all over tho world at $0.00
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CAll AT. Our method of havliia them cut Suits at 1.95 .MvmcKerDocKer i rousers, metal and wax calf. Four different styles,
with a wide spread or surface Kites them Men's 3.00 Bathing including button and lace.
the APPEARANCE OF Now is the time to buy your bathing suit I Sack Suits made with belt loons, full
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suits thai fit iff 'lid l k 'h In Tan, Blue and White UnderwearOF A OA RAT. We AH wool, flat weave or sweater knit, in light Khaki, also Tan and Blackoffer you your chulco of any In this lot smoothly and yet give grace"

at with an agreement that It anv and dark Oxfords nnd navy blue, trimmed in and "White Crash, full,cutwholeule or retail Jeweller In tho United white, blue cardinal. Sizes 514 t 44. and ease. Three-piec- e suit",
States WILL MATCH ANY ONE OK or made with belt Sizes 50c Quality at 35cTHCM FOR LES3 THAN S15.0U wo will Men's 4.00 Terry fif Beach Robes, 2.35 cut on .smartest lines. 1 he -- '. ' tk ,r"t v nrnxrr w loops,
.f..Mrt i.Xii mntiMv nn demand. To. marrow
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Mado of imported Terry Cloth in htripes new slender English cut, as (Uo 17 years. Three Garments for $1.00
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the or Jacqunni figures; cut full length nnd well as conservative models. Boys' $6.00 Wash Athletic Nainsook Underwear, coat style

sad has a GUARANTEED I'Ahll VALUE. width. The Beach Robes are of fine mer-
cerized

Two-hulto- n and three-butto- n fliirts, knee length drawers. All neatlyObserve the neUhts and urlcc.s Norfolk Suits, $3.98cloth in plain colors of self stripes trimmed.nml Inrjii S'JSOn Elaiucnds - .,- -s
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HI in till t,hc season s fashionable colors. The coats, tailored so that they Men's sl.00 Balbriggan Underwear, 59c.

CHARLES A. K12ENE shapes are open-en- d, French scam and rever-
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Cash or Credit ran be easily laundered. Fine gauge balbriggan underwear. Short
four-in-hand- s. hlccvc shirts, anklu length drawers.Importer of lltnmonil.. Uuy Now and Pay ai Convenient Sizes 7 to 15ISO BroaUwoy, N. Y. O'Xelll's Htere for PsS aad the Hots. O'Nflll llomefurnUlilns Store Tint Moor, years. O'Xelll's Store fer De4 end the Bey; V 1
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